Air traffic density in India and the world at large is growing fast and posing challenging problems. The problems encountered can be parameterized as flight delay, workload of air traffic controllers and noise levels in and around aerodromes. Prediction and quantification of these parameters aid in developing strategies for efficient air traffic management. In this study, the method used for quantifying is by simulation and analysis of the selected aerodrome and air space. This paper presents the results of simulation of HAL Bangalore International Airport, which is used by civil as well as military aircraft. With the test flying of unscheduled military aircraft and the increase in the civil air traffic, this airport is hitting the limit of acceptable delay. The workload on air traffic controllers is pushed to high during peak times. The noise contour prediction, especially for the test flying military aircraft is sounding a wake up call to the communities living in the vicinity of the Airport.
. INTRODUCTION
The most congested airports in India are at Mumbai, New Delhi, and Bangalore. Bangalore has attracted a large number of international agencies to start industries and research centres. As a consequence, one of the hard hit services of this city is the HAL Bangalore International Airport (HBIA) having to cope with unprecedented air traffic growth of passenger, cargo and military aircraft. Unlike other civil aerodromes, HBIA has a big challenge of coping with traffic from flight testing of military airplanes, the flight schedules of which are not as well planned as the civil air traffic. The noise pollution from defence airplanes is very high as seen from the results of the studies presented here.
The forecast of air traffic growth in India from 2001-2006 has been 5 per cent for domestic passengers and cargo traffic. The forecast for the international passenger traffic has been 6 per cent while for international cargo it has been 7.5 per cent 1 . The ATCs in all the busy airports in India have to cope with high stress. Those people living close to the airports are beginning to hit the limit of annoyance due to noise pollution caused by increased air traffic. What can be done to avoid or reduce the workload of ATCs, delay at airports and noise levels near aerodromes? One of the prevalent methods in any technology development programmes is to resort to simulation. Simulation of air traffic helps in predicting delays, ATC workloads, and noise levels near aerodromes besides a host of other factors.
At National Aerospace Laboratories (NAL), ab initio simulation facility has been set up to initially address the above three problems for Indian air traffic, airports, and airspace. The results of simulation studies for HBIA are presented in this paper 2 . From the simulation of HBIA, ground and air delay study and analyses have been carried out. The ATC workload is also affected with the rapid growth of air traffic. With growth of air traffic, aircraft noise is having an impact on communities living in and around the airports. At NAL, noise predictions have been carried out around HBIA using air traffic simulation. The results from the simulation give good indications to ATCs, airport designers and authorities who need to minimise controller workload, reduce delay, and ensure safe noise levels in the vicinity of airports.
. MODELLING AND SIMULATION METHODOLOGY
The four main functions of an air traffic simulator are: (i) modelling of airfield and airspace structure, (ii) creating a schedule for the air traffic, (iii) simulating airports with air routes connecting these to other airports, and (iv) visualising the flights by running an animated simulation.
Modelling
Airfield and airspace models are two essential constituents. The airfield model consists of runways, departure queues for holding and sequencing aircraft departing on runways, taxiways for aircraft movement between gates and runways, and dynamic single direction (DSD) paths. The airspace model consists of airports with associated zones of control, named aerodromes, and a set of airways connecting pairs of airports. Airspace may contain one or more airways, which are corridors through the airspace, originating and ending directly above the airports.
Simulation
The study of air traffic generally spans 24 hours each day. It is convenient to have time scaled simulation where the time scale can range from 1 to 100. This enables seeing the reality of one hour happening in one minute or less, and hence the usage of the term fast-time simulation. Figure 1 shows a block schematic of the fast-time simulation model. The fast-time simulation has a discrete-event stochastic model in the software 3 . It is a gate-to-gate simulation model where inputs to the fast-time simulation are airfield and airspace models, ATC procedures, and the flight schedules. Using the flight schedules, the simulation is carried out using point mass flight simulation to obtain the results as output. In this study, three output, namely, flight delay, controller workload, and noise contours are analysed.
. DELAY AT AIRPORTS AND AIRSPACE
Delay is one of the principal measures of performance of ATM systems. Delay is defined as 4 . Delay can be easily predicted using fast-time simulation. It is necessary to distinguish between two types of delay namely ground delay and air delay.
Ground delay is the difference between the planned and actual time of arrival/departure of an aircraft when the aircraft is on the ground particularly on runways, taxiways, and at gates. This can occur between the runway and the gate due to taxiway congestion, runway crossings and separation requirements due to wake turbulence, push back delay, taxi speed variation or waiting in departure queue.
Air delay is the difference between the planned and actual time of arrival/departure of an aircraft when the aircraft is in the air. Air delay occurs once the aircraft is airborne till it touches down due to wind conditions en-route and separation requirements for conflict-free flight in high traffic. The flight schedules give the planned time of arrival/ departure of an aircraft. Taking into consideration current simulated weather, simulated wake turbulence, simulated ATC procedures that take care to ensure conflict-free traffic, both in the air and on the ground, the fast-time simulation generates the exact time of arrival and departure of all aircraft. The aircraft delay constituted of ground and air delay, comes out as a by-product of the simulation. 
HBIA Simulation Studies
Figures 2 and 3 show the airfield and airspace models respectively. These are used for modelling and simulation of HBIA. From the flight schedules supplied by ATC-Bangalore, Thursday is found to be a busy day, and hence, the delay studies were carried out for this day. These flight schedules exclude the unscheduled test flying military aircraft for which the required proper information is not available. The fast-time simulation can predict the delays for the futuristic scenario. With 10 per cent of cloning plus the present traffic, the maximum ground delay is found to be 8.5 min and the maximum airspace delay is found to be 25 min as can be seen from Figs 5(a) and 5(b). The average ground delay and airspace delay are 39 s and 1 min 43 s respectively. It is known that the maximum allowable delay is 20 min 7 and with 10 per cent cloning, the delay is reaching the maximum limit. This indicates that one needs to adopt strategies to reduce delay to accommodate the growing traffic.
. CONTROLLER WORKLOAD
In the current air transport scenario, the air traffic is increasing at a rapid pace, and hence, causing the airspace congestion. Figure 6 shows a typical air transport schematic which highlights the controller workload problems. Controller workload is the effort expended by the controller to manage The air traffic control team consists of planning controller and tactical controller. The prime duty of the planning controller is to agree entry and exit conditions with adjacent sectors. The planning controller compares the data abstracted from flight plans and presented on the flight strips to decide height changes for aircraft to avoid close approaches between aircraft. The main task of the tactical controller is to maintain the specified aircraft separation distances by watching the radar. Depending on the complexity of air routes in the sector, tactical controller manages 8 to 20 aircraft at the same time. Figure 7 shows that the important factors affecting air traffic controller workload are sector and air traffic characteristics. The factors affecting air traffic and sectors are many and are given 8 in Table 2 .
Controller workload is described by three types, namely, monitoring workload for monitoring of aircraft in the controllers sector; resolution workload for resolution induced by the resolution of conflicts; and co-ordination workload for negotiation between adjacent controllers.
Using the fast-time simulation software 9 , monitoring workload can be measured. Monitoring workload will be an objective measure for the controller workload. Based on the Sector definition and the flight schedules, simulation provides the information on monitoring workload, e.g., number of aircraft movements per hour, number of heading changes, number of altitude changes, and number of speed changes, etc. Figure 8 shows the monitoring workload for the months of January and November 2005 in the Bangalore sector, obtained from the simulation studies. This figure indicates the number of aircraft controlled by the controller for a 24 h simulation. It is noticed that the number of aircraft handled between 0800 and 0900 hours is maximum and found to be around 21 movements. These movements include the test 
. NOISE CONTOURS FOR AERODROME PLANNING
Noise pollution is one of the greatest threats in aviation. As air traffic is growing at a fast pace, the level of noise encountered around aerodromes during the course of each day is increasing. Noise contour predictions are useful for airport operators, for state civic amenity planners, and for citizens involved in noise-control planning. It enables identification of incompatible land uses around aerodromes. The goal of simulation/prediction of noise is to enable the relevant authorities to develop strategies to minimise aerodrome noise impact on local communities. One important issue is to find a suitable method to predict noise levels in and around aerodromes considering the air traffic and the types of aircraft arriving, departing and flying over a particular aerodrome. A block schematic of the noise prediction model is shown in Fig. 9 .
Noise Model
Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) Office of Environment and Energy has developed the integrated noise model (INM). It is widely used by the civil aviation community for evaluating aircraft noise impacts in the vicinity of airports. It is used in the US for Federal Aviation Regulation (FAR) part 150-noise compatibility planning. It has the capability to analyse noise in post-simulation environments 10 . For these studies, INM has been used. The only way to convey information to communities around an airport is to compute potential noise levels before constructing a facility. Noise prediction is a tedious process for real airports as there are too many airplanes and tracks that need to be analysed in determining the noise at a point on the ground.
The goal of noise compatibility program is to reduce the size of the area and distance from the airport where loud airport-generated noises are heard. The airport owner can analyse certain alternatives to determine if these are appropriate for the individual airport and for the community. These alternatives include, but are not limited to airport operational changes. In addition, the construction of barriers and acoustical shielding including soundproofing of public buildings will be beneficial to cope with high noise levels.
. 2 Noise Metrics
The noise metrics commonly used for a single event are: (i) A-weighted sound exposure level (SEL) and (ii) A-weighted maximum sound level (LAMAX).
The noise metrics commonly used for multiple events are day-night average sound level (DNL), equivalent sound level (LAEQ) and community noise equivalent level (CNEL). The three noise metrics important from the community noise point of view, namely SEL, LAMAX and DNL have been discussed 11, 12 .
A-weighted Sound Exposure Level
The sound exposure level (SEL) is the sound produced at a fixed location near the ground by an airplane operation. It is defined as the total sound energy from an overflight squashed into one second. Mathematically, if P is the a-weighted sound pressure, P 0 is the reference pressure of 20µ Pa and T is the reference time of 1 s, then, the A-weighted sound exposure level L AE from the time t 1 to t 2 is given by Eqn (1) as 
The SEL is dependent on a number of factors namely the aircraft engine type, power, flap, airplane operating procedures, distance from location near the ground to the flight path of the airplane, and the topography as well as the weather conditions.
A-weighted Maximum Sound Level
The A-weighted maximum noise level (LAMAX) metric represents the maximum A-weighted noise level at an observers location, taking into account aircraft operations for a particular time period. For maximum-level metrics, the day, evening, and night multipliers are used as
where, L ASmx is A-weighted maximum sound level (dB), W 1, W 2 , W 3 are weights set to 1 to calculate maximum level during three time periods for day, evening, and night, and L MAXI, 2, 3 are maximum noise levels for day, evening, and night time periods.
Day-night Average Sound Level
The SEL for individual airplane operations is calculated first. Next, the average sound level produced by the cumulative effect of a series of different airplane operations, normally expressed in terms of Day-night Average Sound Level (DNL) averaged over a 24 h time period is calculated. L dn is 24 h time averaged L AE , adjusted for average day sound source operations. The adjustment includes a 10-dB penalty for aircraft pass-by occurring between 2200 and 0700 hours, local time (LT). L dn is computed a s +10log 10(1xN day +1xN eve +10xN night ) -49.37 dB (3) where, N day is the number of aircraft overflight between 0700 and 1900 hours (LT), N eve is the number of aircraft overflight between 1900 and 2200 hours (LT), N night is the number of aircraft overflight between 2200 and 0700 hours (LT), and 49.37 is the normalisation constant that spreads the acoustic energy associated with aircraft passby over a 24 h period.
L dn averaged over a year is termed as the yearly L dn and is used by FAA as a measure for acceptability or otherwise for land use compatibility 10 .
. NOISE CONTOURS FOR FLIGHT SCHEDULES FROM SIMULATION
Using integrated noise model 12 and simulation, aircraft noise has been predicted in the vicinity of HBIA for scheduled, domestic and international flights. Figure 10 shows HBIA with significant landmarks where noise level computations are important. Figure 11 shows the noise contours in the vicinity of the HBIA highlighting DNL values as on 24 th November 2005. From the contour, it is seen that the third contour from the outermost has 65 dB noise level. The noise level acceptable for human habitation is outside this area. The unacceptable noise level area is approximately 6 km to the left of the runway, 6 km to the right of the runway, and 2 km to either side of the runway. It is also seen that some important places (like hospital) are in this unacceptable area at a distance of 2.2 km from the runway centre. As such, special sound insulation could be thought of for the inhabitants of such hospitals.
. NOISE CONTOURS FOR INDIVIDUAL AIRCRAFT FROM SIMULATION
The noise contours in the vicinity of the airport due to individual aircraft noise have also been predicted. To predict this individual noise, the required input to the model are: (i) aircraft data, namely, description, number of engines, category, static thrust, maximum take-off weight (MTOW), gross takeoff weight (GTOW), maximum landing distance (in feet), and (ii) fixed-point profiles, thrust setting value with aircraft speed, altitude for climb or descent. A comparative study of increase in the noise levels for a busy day traffic as well as for individual aircraft has been carried out in the vicinity of HBIA for a busy day each in the month of May, August, and November 2005. Table 3 gives the comprehensive information on noise levels at the location points and populated places for a busy day traffic. This traffic includes the domestic and international flights. Table 3 , the shaded portions show the values above 65 dB level. Table 4 compares the SEL and LAMAX at the strategic location points due to individual aircraft namely B747-100, HPFA, and LTA in the vicinity of HBIA (This study includes only 1 Day time operation for departure and arrival. Night operation is not considered). It is observed that noise from military aircraft (HPFA) nearly touches the threshold of pain near a hospital in the surrounding area.
CONCLUSIONS
HBIA is hitting the limit of acceptable delay with assumed 10 per cent increase in traffic. As to the controller workload at HBIA during peak times, the capacity is hit, pushing the workload high. The noise contour prediction especially for military aircraft, is sounding a wake up call to the communities living in the vicinity of the airport. For any newly planned airport, it is necessary to accommodate the increasing air traffic by keeping the average delay at acceptable level. The appropriate agencies need to get together with aerodrome planners and use quantitative results of simulation for the benefit of all concerned. 
